
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

EVENTS TODAY

SOFTBALL SECTION GAME vs Bemidji at AAHS today at 4:30 pm is a
Section Game
Admission will be charged at the gate.

$8 for adults
$5 for students K-12

RESULTS FROM YESTERDAY

Thursday, June 3, 2021

GIRLS GOLF - SECTION at Headwaters Golf Course in Park Rapids @ 9:00am
depart 6:00am

BOYS TENNIS - SECTION (INDIVIDUAL) at Tech HS
depart at 6:45am

SOFTBALL - SECTION vs Bemidji at AAHS @4:30pm
dismiss at 2:45pm
Tickets available at the gate.
$8 for adults, $5 for students K-12

BASEBALL - SECTION at Rocori - Springer Field in Cold Spring @ 4:30pm
dismiss at 1:30pm
depart at 1:45pm

BOYS AND GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD - CLC at Sauk Rapids Rice MS @ 4:00pm
Tickets purchased at this link
Live results
dismiss at 1:15pm
depart at 1:30pm

https://isd47.hometownticketing.com/embed/all
https://www.rpmtf.com/results
https://s.smore.com/u/5cc3/eb8fd646bfa0fc1ded9c7d31bbb16f1b.png


Section Semi Finals: Alexandria 4 St. Cloud Tech 3
#1 singles: Michael Plombom (T) def. Jacob Partington (A) 6-3, 4-6, 6-1
#2 singles: Gannon Lueck (A) def. Gavin Fenstad (T) 6-3, 6-4
#3 singles: Landon Schabel (A) def. Emilio Estevez (T) 6-4, 3-6, 6-1
#4 singles: Aaron Jost (A) def. Tomiwa Ajayi (T) 6-1, 6-3 
 
#1 doubles: Andrew Plombom & Ben Nelson (T) def. Pieter Mulder & Owen Gilbertson (A) 7-6(5), 5-7, 2-
1 Default
#2 doubles: Ripley Garden & Max Ryud (T) def. Andrew Wegner & Dylan Nelson (A) 6-3, 6-3
#3 doubles: Tyler Jabas & Brennan Parker (A) def. Jonah Atkinson & Ben Eiynek (T) 3-6, 7-5, 6-2
 
Section Finals: Bemidji 5 Alexandria 2
#1 singles: Bemidji won
#2 singles: Bemidji won
#3 singles: Bemidji won
#4 singles: Bemidji won
#1 doubles: Alexandria won
#2 doubles: Alexandria won
#3 doubles: Bemidji won
 
It was a very hot day in Sartell for section tennis play. The Cardinals defeated a tough Tech team 4-3 to
advance to the Finals with a chance to go to state.
The Cardinals got three wins in the singles lineup and a third doubles win to get the four points. Once
the match was in hand we defaulted the �rst doubles match in the third set to conserve energy for the
�nals.
Gannon, Landon, and Aaron all played very well to get wins over opponents they lost to the last time
we played Tech. Jacob lost a tough three setter at �rst singles, but our third doubles team of Tyler &
Brennan were able to overcome in three sets to give the Cards the fourth point.
The �nals were a matchup of two north teams as Bemidji was able to knock off the #1 seed Becker
from the south. It would be a rematch of the 2019 Section �nals. We had beaten Bemidji twice in the
season, but both were very tight matches that could have gone for either team. Bemidji came out
strong at every spot and had us on our heals for much of the match at most spots. We were only able
to come back from two spots to post wins and the Lumberjacks are headed to state for the �rst time
in school history. The old saying that it's hard to beat a team three times in one season held true, but
our hats are off to the Lumberjacks as they were the better team in this match. It was extremely hard
to come up just short like that and our guys put their hearts and souls into this season and we have
nothing to hang our heads about. It was a great season and we will celebrate at our season end
banquet.
A great season Cardinals!!
 
BOYS TRACK AND FIELD - (results from Tuesday)
The Cardinal boys JV track and �eld team traveled to Willmar for the JV CLC meet on Tuesday. The
Cards recorded 17 personal bests on the evening and won 6 events. The Cardinal team scored 93
points en route to the �rst place �nish.
Team scores: Alexandria 93, Willmar 60, Rocori 57, Sauk Rapids 49.
The top 5 individuals and the top 3 relays included:
Event winners: Evan Moore 1600m run (5:10.98, personal best); Matthew Johnson 200m dash
(24.90, personal best); Ethan Hoppe shot put (40-1) and Discus (115-11); Nick Borden triple jump (35-
3.5); Erik Schabel pole vault (9-9, personal best)
Second place �nishes: Matthew Johnson 100m dash (12.07, personal best); Owen Draper 1600m
run (5:11.85, personal best); Drew Gundberg 400m dash (58.65, personal best); Throck Lehmann



800m run (2:18.37, personal best); 4x400 relay team of Drew Gundberg, Owen Jensen, Nick Borden,
Evan Schroeder (4:00.79); Tucker McGrane triple jump (34-7) Logan Rekedal pole vault (7-9).
Third place �nishes: 4x200 relay team of Carson Schreck, Nick Borden, Drew Gundberg, Owen Jensen
(1:46.14); Lance Jacobson 1600m run (5:17.85); Evan Schroeder 400m dash (1:01.13); Hunter Mohr
800m run (2:18.81, personal best); Matthew Johnson triple jump (33-11)
Fourth place �nishes: Logan Rekedal 110 hurdles (19.73, personal best); Carson Schreck 400m dash
(1:01.39); Andrew Flaten 200m dash (25.99, personal best) ; Calen Piepho shot put (36-5)
Fifth place �nishes: Nick Borden 400m dash (1:02.98); Nolan Peterson 800m run (2:26.30); Calen
Piepho discus (102-9, personal best); Andrew Flaten long jump (16-7)
More personal bests:
100m dash: Khelden Ritter (-.22) and Erik Schabel (-.07)
1600m run: Karl Franson (-3.83)
800m run: Payton Gessford (-4.12)
Discus: Brayden Fiala (+4’ 11”)
Shot Put: Brayden Fiala (+1.5”)
The Cardinals will compete at the CLC Outdoor Championships on Thursday at the Sauk Rapids-Rice
Middle School starting at 4pm.
 
GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD - (results from Tuesday)
On Tuesday, June 1, the Alexandria JV athletes competed in their CLC championship meet. This is one
of my favorite meets of the year, because we get to see all of our JV athletes’ hard work throughout
the season pay off, which was showcased through 30 personal bests and 3 season bests. The
Alexandria Cardinals also walked away with the JV CLC Championship title, which is the icing on the
cake for an extremely sweet season!
A full list of Personal Records (PRs) and season bests can be found on the link below. Impressive
improvements include senior Kelly Luce getting a .68 second PR in the 100m hurdles and breaking 18
seconds for the �rst time, Emma and Madeline Hochhalter getting 4.65 and 5.62 second PRs
respectively in the 1600m, Hayden Holverson earning a .83 second PR in the 400m and a .79 second
PR in the 200m, Abi Kor and Bianca Grace getting a 5.94 and a 7.49 second PR respectively in the
800m, Bria Luepke and Rylee Richards earning a .59 and .95 second PR respectively in the 200m,
Janel Moen PRing by 1-07.0 inches in the shot put, senior Avery Granning PRing in the shot put by 6.5
inches, senior Miriam Anderson PRing in the discus by 9 inches, and in pole vault Izzy Kent and
Addison Fettig both earned 3 inch PRs, while Hannah Skillings earned a 9 inch PR.
First place �nishes went to:

4x200m (Alaina Guenther, Hayden Halverson, Morgan Jones, and Madison O’Shea)
Addison Fettig in the 100m and 200m
Emma Hochhalter in the 1600m
4x100m (Marssa Linow, Sara Eddy, Payton Olson, and Addison Fettig)
Kiara Sowada in the 400m
Brynn Cross in the 800m
Payton Olson in the Long Jump
Elle Heydt in the Triple Jump
Izzy Kent in the Pole Vault.

Team Scores:
Alexandria: 123 points
Rocori: 67 points
Willmar: 59 points
Sauk Rapids-Rice: 13 points

 
Complete Results can be found here:
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/10MwXHJpeoyUG9r8t1WXAhwT6jZZV8dGy/view?usp=sharing
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10MwXHJpeoyUG9r8t1WXAhwT6jZZV8dGy/view?usp=sharing


CLASS OF 2021 GRADUATION PROCESSIONAL ROUTE

Alexandria Girls Track Results and personal bests, can be found here:
 
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1L5zpwDFZU3bKWG6yDLDRHJFMT9Pugft-/view?usp=sharing

Join us as we celebrate the Class of 2021 graduates along the processional route on Friday, June 4th. 
PLEASE NOTE - THE PROCESSIONAL ROUTE HAS CHANGED THIS YEAR

Processional starts at Discovery Middle School at 8:00pm
Ends at Runestone Community Center
see map below

CENTRAL LAKES CONFERENCE PERFORMER
OF THE WEEK

Will Suchy was selected Central Lakes Conference Performer
of the Week in Baseball. Will threw a complete game vs
Moorhead allowing 2 earned runs on 3 hits.
Gannon Lueck was selected Central Lakes Conference
Performer of the Week in Tennis. Gannon defeated the
undefeated #2 singles player from Detroit Lakes in the
subsection meet..

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5zpwDFZU3bKWG6yDLDRHJFMT9Pugft-/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/ceb9609f07991e410d1a316f36d42f20.jpg


Congratulations Will and Gannon!

Click this link for upcoming events.
Find an activity from the schedule and more details are
available. You may view bus departure times, estimated return
time, google maps to out of town locations, and much more.

Up to the minute schedule changes are displayed as well. 

https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/
https://s.smore.com/u/15f5ba690abd5316f3b8c6b1125c49c2.png


NIKE - Vintage Hoodie
Very Comfortable
Soft lightweight fabric
Comes in Scarlet (shown) or
Heather Gray
Support the Cardinals!

Face Mask - Cardinal
$9 Adjustable
Very comfortable
Support the Cardinals!!

Love Your Melon
Did you know: Love Your
Melon is an apparel brand
dedicated to giving a hat to
every child battling cancer
and supporting the �ght
against pediatric cancer.
50% of net pro�t from all
Love Your Melon products
is given to �ght against
pediatric cancer.
2 styles available - with Pom
or No Pom 

Sherpa - Gray or White
available
Warm and snuggly!!

Nike Hoodie - Black or
Gray
Adult and Youth - New
shipment just arrived.
All sizes available

Fitted Cardinal Cap
All sizes available

https://s.smore.com/u/609a36987313b219f590da5d31b0834b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/092ea6e94f8e1eadd86ab9048774eaa1.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b79439e12be065c173de2f71aee8f717.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/ca76beb3b2a13736cc75a0428037d77b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/eee27fc5779486d7b9f08c17490b7e62.png
https://s.smore.com/u/748cbc4f3ecc437a8213b75d7b26e676.jpg


Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

https://www.facebook.com/alexmnschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@aahsactivities
https://s.smore.com/u/4c0a5acc59ee3bf6593c2c87e7b622ef.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=4300%20Pioneer%20Rd%20SE%2C%20Alexandria%2C%20MN%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us
tel:(320) 762-2142
http://www.alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

